Student Life Updates
Nancy Wada-McKee
Vice President for Student Life
Foster a vibrant and enriching campus life, including opportunities for greater involvement in student leadership, athletics, clubs and activities.
2017-18 Priorities

Student Engagement
Wellness Culture of Care
Communication
Student Engagement

- **Orientation** – Mandatory freshman and transfer orientation; two overnight freshman programs (225 students); 60 orientation leaders, 12 tour guides
- **Leadership Development** – 54 students participated in LeaderShape
- **Partnerships with Athletics** – Soccer; Homecoming; Athletics@CalStateLA
- **Community Building** - Farmers Markets, Night Markets, Café Nights, Wellness Fair
- **Student Activities** – 124 recognized student organizations
- **Welcome Week** – City of Orgs; Fraternity/Sorority Night
- **Housing and Residence Life** – Opportunity to grow student involvement
Wellness/Culture of Care

- **Preventative Care Committee** - physical fitness demonstrations, flu shot reminders, healthy cooking classes, stress relief activities

- **Mind Matters Town Halls** – 1700 first time freshmen

- **Support for Dreamers** – 84 faculty and staff members participated in UndocuAlly; 111 DACA renewals

- **Support for Student Veterans** – 106 faculty and staff members participated in VetNet Ally

- **Support for LGBTQ students** - 40 faculty and staff participated in SafeZone training

- **CARE Team** – 115 cases; 346 student conduct cases

- **“We Care” cards** – For students who return from hospitalizations and/or report a crime
Wellness/Culture of Care

- **CalFresh** - 300 applications processed to date (50% approval rate)
- **Food Pantry** - 3,045 students served by the food pantry since it opened one year ago
- **Meal Sharing** – “Feed the Need” program in Housing
- **Housing Security** - Launched emergency housing on campus
- **Emergency Grants** – Small grants for emergencies
Communication

- **Improve Communication and Marketing** – New Communications Specialist; campus wide emails re student support; Senate newsletter
- **Parent Academy** – 192 parents attended at least 2 sessions; MHFA sessions in Spanish
- **Healthy Dialogue** – 544 student leaders learned about time, place and manner
- **Develop campaigns for wellness and care** – Flu prevention, mental health resources, food and housing security
Communication

- **Streamline Processes** – *Presence* online student organization management system; student employment improvements

- **Co-Curricular Assessment Development** – Student Life Assessment Council, Learning Domains, Learning Outcomes and Assessment Plans

- **Facilitate student tracking of volunteer hours** – Include CSI community service activities in iServe reports
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